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June 28, 2018
Los Angeles Clty Council
tre City Clerk
City Hall, Room 395
Los Angeles, California 90012
cJo Office of

Attentioii:

PLUM Committee

Dear Hsnorable Members:

OmOilS TO AME?IID THE VENTURA-CAHUEIIGA

BOULE1TARD COARIDOR

SPECIFIC Pl-Af'l; CF {7-1071
,

A]{P

ffECL'IT/E OFTICTR

CAROUHE CHOE

{e,Mh{Is$sN

R*ar* 525

Lss Ahicrlrs, CA gS0t?-4801

On November 21 ,2A17, the City Council adopted motion 17-1,An @lumenfield - Koretz
- Krekorian - Rytr), requesting thatthe Deparhtent of City Flanning {Department) rcport
back with options fur either amending, supplementing, creating overlayrs by
neighborhocd, andlor revising the Ventura-Cahuenga Boulevard Conidor $pecific Plan
including pnrviding total costs, st#ng needs, outreach strategy, and timeline for each
optbn. As part of the reprt back, City Council requested the Department mordinate with
the Department of Transportation, the Chief Legislative Analyst, and the Depaffinent of
Neighborhood Empowerment.

Background

The Ventura4ahuenga Boutevard Conidor Specific Plan was originally adopted on
February 16, 1991. The Specific Plan oonidor $pans over 17 miles in length, contains
over 1,200 acres of lard, and regulate$ o\rer 4,300 individual parcels of lard. lt inslrdee
parcels that front on Ventura Boulevard as well as adjacent boulevards including Topanga
Canyon Boulevard, Reseda Boulevard, $epulveda Boulevard, and Van Nulre Boulevard.

Commercial activities in the conidor include a diverse variety of commercial and retail
uses including neighborhood-orbnted retail stores, lowto higbrire mmmercial offrce and
professional businesses, ard regionalshoppirg centers, There is also resldentlal, rnixed-
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use development, and health care uses on the conidor. The current zoning pattems
include a majonty of lots with a C2 and C4 commercial zoning classifications. Additional
zoning cla$ifications include CR, C1, and C1.5. There are two parking zone
classifications applied to the conidor which include the P Zone, pemitting public and
private zurface and subterranean parking areas and the PB Zone, permitting su#ace,
subtenanean, and structured parking areas. The pattern of zoning was originally
designed to implernentUrose land use designations established forthe cenidor including
RegionalCommercial, Community Gornmercialand Neighbofiood-General Commercial.
The Specific Plan includes a series of procedures and development regulations to guide
growth along the Ventura Boulevard csnjdor" However, some of these procedures and
regulations hgve prpwn over time,to be pmblematic to implement, and are in some
instances working against the goals of the community and the plan itself.

Option One

-

Specific Plan Procedural Enhancements

Several pnrcedures and pocesses in the Specffic Plan could be enhanced with
streanrllning. Some of these prcredures are difficult or time-consuming to implement,
and haye the effect of delaying or thwarting investment wtthin the Ventura Boulevard
conidor. One such dxample is the requirement that all new tenant and business
identification si,gns file a Specific Plan Project Permit Compliance application, a process
that takes several months and requires a costly application fee. The length of time and
cost to process such applications creates a burden for many applicants.

The Department has created an administrative review prccess that can replace,the
.

Prcject Permit Gompliance prdlcessfor some simple projects, such as new tenant signs
or minor changes of use. While the development regulations would remain the same,
the reduction in the required level of discretion would dramatically strearnline some
pnojects as well as reduce costs for applicants.

These procedural enhancements to the Specific Plan can be accomplished using
existing staff and budget resources to oomplete environmental review, outreach, plan
fonnulation and adoption. The estimated timeline for completion is approximately nine
months.

Option TWg.: SoecificPlan Re:.CpCe Alrd Rezone
The Specific Plan, mupled with the underNying zoning along the coridor, can create
unnecessary detenents for certain types of projects otherwise permitted in the Specific
Plan. As an example, the Specific Plan mntains parcels with duat zoning classifications
which, in certain instances, obstructs potential development projects that might
otherwise meet the intent of the Specific Plan, The $pecific Ptan's zoning system could
benefit from simplification, efficiency, modemizalion, and future adaptability. Option
Two would use the e;code process to more effectively implement the goals and
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objectives of the Specific Plan. Converting the existing Specific Plan regulations into the
new zoning system will ensure the plan is consistent with the rezoning work undertaken
as part of the Community Plan Update program. Additionally, the procedural
enhancements included in Option One could also be achieved.
Option Tryo could be accomplished in one to two.years, would require two full-time staff
positions, and consuftant costs of approximately $100,000 $200,000 to include
environmental review and community outreach. Both the required staffing and
consultiant costs are included in the recently adopted fiscalyear 2018-19 budget.

-

Option Three; Speqific Pl?n Review ?nd Reviqion
Option Three includes a review and potential revision to all provisions of the Specific
Plan including procedures, existing development regulations, permitted densities,
heights, zoning classifications, and assessed fees. The Specific Plan would be rezoned.
Strearnlined procedures could be established. Context appropriate regulatory overlays
muld be designed to create tailored regulations for the varied communities along
Ventura Boulevard.

The revision of the Specific Plan could be accomplished within four to five years and
would involrre turo additional full-time staff positions beyond what is cunently budgeted.
Estimated consultant costs would exceed $750,000 and the work prcgram would include
an Environmental lmpact Report, significant outreach to all affected communities, plan
preparation, and adoption.
.lf you have any additional questions, please contact Blake Lamb at (818) 374-9914 or
B

lake. Lamb@ laclty.o rg.

Sincerely,
VINCENT P. BERTONI, AICP
Director of Planning

Keyin J, Keller, AICP
Executive Officer
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